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We are all living in strange and bewildering times at the moment where we have seen and heard about the selfishness of people
stockpiling food, that they will probably never eat; yet at the same time hearing uplifting stories of people volunteering to support
the NHS, the vulnerable and elderly people in the UK and many, many other acts of kindness, which are also out there. I always
knew what wonderful staff I am fortunate to have, but I am humbled and so appreciative of their courage in coming into school,
to support other key worker parents, (who are even more courageous) in the emergency services, being able to work and being
there to support people who are suffering this terrible virus, whilst we look after their children.
I would like to thank you for sending in photos of your children completing their home learning; it’s been lovely to see the pride
children and parents have in the work, which they have completed together. As you know all children have a book with tasks in, as
well as weekly online tasks being set on the website. Please as parents, be kind to yourselves with the home learning set. It’s
much harder to teach your own child than have thirty other people’s children to teach, believe me! I have had immense difficulty
supporting my daughter in the writing of essays all about the history and context of jazz and reflections on a performance that had
to be cancelled due to the Corona virus! I think my message to all parents would be; do what you can do to support your children,
but look after yourself too.
We all are hoping it won’t be too long before the children are back at school! Stay well and safe. Happy Easter to you all.
Photos of home learning and learning in school for key workers’ children

Zeph (Year 5), Bobby ( Year 2) and younger brother Joss
Building houses and re-enacting the “ Great Fire of London!”

Kara (Year 4) made her Viking shield.

Children made a collaborative and individually painted
Rainbows

Bella (Year 4) drafted her Beowulf letter

Holy Trinity CE Primary School’s rainbow of hope

Jake (Year 2) practising telling the time

Mia (Year 4) with her letter to Beowulf Bethan (Reception) made a 2D shape alien

Euan (Year 2) made his Tudor house

Sam (Year 2) practising addition

Harleigh (Year 6) made his desk and completed SPAG!

Ollie (Reception)concentrating hard

Jonty (Reception) colouring beautifully!

Toby (Reception) practising his writing

Tyler (Year 4) practising multiplication

Jacob (Year3) & Liam ( Year 5) working hard

Emmy’s Space Rocket

Jaxon’s (Reception) bird feeder

Amber (Reception) working on her writing

Seth’s (Reception) Deadly 60 writing

Harrison’s (Reception) shape rocket & writing

Flynn’s (Reception) planet collage

Rupert (Reception) made a rocket

Ryan’s (Reception) Easter bonnet!

Megan’s(Reception) egg hunt,
to order numbers & solve clues

Finley (Reception)ordered leaves Nico (Reception) made a Post Office
by size & amount

Hugo (Reception) made a rocket

Josephine’s(Reception) writing about a rabbit

George’s (Reception) Spring picture

Congratulations:
Achievements in School
Pen Licences:
Oak – Kara, Sam,
Juniper – Teddy
Lime – Paige, Harriet, Noah
Mighty Multiples:
Silver
Lime – Lily, Oliver
Platinum
Lime – Max
Representing Holy Trinity in a Badminton Festival – Year 3 - Noah, Leo, Harvey, Ben, Rose, Ella Rae,
Lily
Lime - Elodie for achieving her swimming award
Beech – Seth for his dancing award

